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GIFT GUIDE

Gift ideas for the maker,
designer and tech editor



The holidays are upon us.  It's a great time to
show our love through gift giving.  As makers, our
loved ones often don't know exactly what types
of gifts would be particularly special to us.  Share
this guide with your friends and family to help
them show their love for you.  The guide contains
links to some items.  Some links are my personal
affiliate link.  By using these, I will receive a small
commission at no additional cost to you.

For an expanded version of
this guide, visit my website
and blog post here. 

https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
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CROCHET FOUNDRY SUBSCRIPTIONCROCHET FOUNDRY SUBSCRIPTION
Give them 5-7 patterns each month. Gorgeous pictures,
amazing patterns (tech edited by your's truly) plus MORE! 
 Both garments and accessories, something for everyone!

BEST GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE MAKER!

NECK LIGHTNECK LIGHT
For the mother of small children stitching in the nursery, or
for any of us working small sts or with dark yarn, a neck
light would be an amazing gift!  My link is for Amazon but
you can definitely find your own. 

TOTES & TOOLSTOTES & TOOLS
We Crochet has amazing tools available for you and your
loved ones.  From tote bags to yarn swifts and ball winders
to hook collections, you'll be able to find it. 

ANNIE'S KIT CLUBANNIE'S KIT CLUB
The awesome supply site, Annie's has a number of kit clubs
for your favorite maker.  Gift them with a new package
multiple times a year.  Use code SHARE50 for 50% off your
first shipment.  Socks, knit, crochet, paper, fabric, etc.
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https://shareasale.com/u.cfm?d=751045&m=71249&u=1863982&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=2165476&u=1863982&m=116536&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=2165476&u=1863982&m=116536&urllink=&afftrack=
https://amzn.to/3X6ROQg
https://amzn.to/3X6ROQg
https://shrsl.com/3snrc
https://shrsl.com/3snrc
https://shareasale.com/u.cfm?d=751045&m=71249&u=1863982&afftrack=
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A book about stitches, that's right!  Robyn Chachula,
Melissa Leapman, Edie Eckman, and many others have
great stitch description books.  Something with instructions,
photos and diagrams would be best.

BEST GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE DESIGNER!

STITCH BOOKSSTITCH BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPHYPHOTOGRAPHY
Whether it's new lighting, or backdrops, flat lay props, or an
updated camera, I'm betting your designer needs a new
one!  

SKETCH TOOLSSKETCH TOOLS
Fashion Plates would be so much fun for your designer-
friend.  Or you can create your own bundle package of
pens, pencils, sketch pad, graph paper, etc. 

TECH EDIT TIMETECH EDIT TIME
Hazenna Inspired offers 50% off to new clients for their
first hour. Kelly Lonergan is the TE there and she also took
my How to Become a Tech Editor course.  YAY!  

FIATFIBERARTS.COM

https://hazennainspired.com/tech-editing/
https://amzn.to/3B0iSYf
https://amzn.to/3ET9VSx
https://amzn.to/3V6Syni
https://amzn.to/3hUckn0
https://amzn.to/3EQTsyr
https://amzn.to/3VkIqqx
https://amzn.to/3hUckn0
https://hazennainspired.com/tech-editing/
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PROGRAM FEESPROGRAM FEES
If your loved one is a tech editor, it is likely that he or she is
paying for some online services.  Paying for an annual
membership cost would be a very generous gift. 

E-COURSE FEEE-COURSE FEE
Along with paying for any of your Tech Editor's annual fees,
suggesting that you would support your loved on to take an
online course is another very generous gift.  

FURNITUREFURNITURE
Speaking of the back, how about a new desk chair?  Other
furniture options might be an ergonomic mouse, keyboard,
or organizational tools for around the desk.

MASSAGEMASSAGE
Tech Editing involves a lot of sitting.  Your tech editor
would love to have a gift card to a local spa to be used to
relax that aching back.

BEST GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE TECH EDITOR!

FIATFIBERARTS.COM

https://fiatfiberarts.com/learn-how-to-become-a-tech-editor-coaching-course/
https://amzn.to/3OwTmiQ
https://amzn.to/3XsuJYD
https://amzn.to/3XtWeRE
https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091


Want a more in-depth look at these gifts and more? 
Check out my blog post with expanded Gift Guide Info.

MORE COURSESMORE COURSES
Hortense at Knitting with Chopsticks has been a long-time
client of mine.  She has established several courses.  These
are designed for the maker, but budding designers might
also benefit from them to see how a reader might view a
pattern.  She has a Black Friday discount happening
through Nov 29. Code BLACKFRIDAY22 gives you 50% off. 

Conquer Charts and Graphs

Proficient in Patterns

MORE YARNMORE YARN
Darn Good Yarn helps women in India to have jobs who
otherwise would not.  They also are recycling sari silk fibers
into yarn in a wide range of amazing colors. 

Furls has the best ergonomic hooks available on the market,
today. But they also have a wide color palette of yarn. You
will find both acrylic and wool blends available. 
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https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
https://fiatfiberarts.krtra.com/t/4rJdxgpC9nlF
https://fiatfiberarts.krtra.com/t/aVb0ODMQfSrK
https://fiatfiberarts.krtra.com/t/aVb0ODMQfSrK
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https://glnk.io/47/emily2
https://glnk.io/47/emily2
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Rachel at Desert Blossom Crafts has a great little ornament
pattern book.  I tech edited the whole thing.  They're super
fast and fun ornaments you can make for the tree or as gift
tags.  

Ornament Pattern Book

Frankie Kate has a new collection of accessories available
on sale this Black Friday.  From Thursday, Nov 24th 6 pm
EST to Monday, Nov 28 midnight EST it will be $14.99. 
 that's 60% off the original $29.99.  The collection is called
Hey, Girl... Crochet Pattern Collection. I've tech edited
some of Frankie's patterns through I Like Crochet. She's
awesomely creative!

MORE PATTERNSMORE PATTERNS

FIATFIBERARTS.COM

Want a more in-depth look at these gifts and more? 
Check out my blog post with expanded Gift Guide Info.

MORE FUNMORE FUN
Jessica Herr of Herr Stitches has her own yarn bowls
available on her Etsy shop along with her patterns and
yarn. Herr Stitches Etsy.  

Debbie Dietke (who took one of my classes at the CGOA
conference) has published 3 fun books for crafters.  These
are word search and word puzzle books that are themed to
the crafter.  I purchased this word search book and it's
super fun, every other page has a fun margin you can color
when you're not stitching. 

https://fiatfiberarts.krtra.com/t/4rJdxgpC9nlF
https://fiatfiberarts.krtra.com/t/aVb0ODMQfSrK
https://amzn.to/3ABWsfI
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HerrStitches?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=1275263209
https://fiatfiberarts--desertblossomcrafts.thrivecart.com/christmas-ornament-ebook/
https://fiatfiberarts--frankiekatecrochet.thrivecart.com/hey-girl-crochet-pattern-collection/
https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HerrStitches?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=1275263209
https://amzn.to/3ABWsfI


Thank you so much for viewing this gift guide.  If you are
blessed enough to know someone who is a maker, designer or
tech editor, you're in good company.  If you are a recipient of a
handmade item, your gift giver possibly spent hours of time
working on your gift.  If you don't know what to say, ask about
the details "What yarn did you use?  What stitches are these? 
 Is it your pattern?" Pay attention to the effort. Your maker will
appreciate it. 

I hope this guide has helped you to generate new and exciting
gift ideas for your friends and family.  There are a wide variety
of price points inside this guide.   

For an expanded version of this guide, visit
my website and blog post here. 

https://fiatfiberarts.com/?p=2091
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